Fire Retardant Laminating Resins

Fire retardant resins meeting 46 CFR 164.120, for use in Coast Guard approved lifeboats and related items. Listed alphabetically:

Advance Coatings Company, Depot Road, Westminster, MA 01473. **Advaco #3510.**

Alexander/Ryan Marine & Safety Co., 2000 Wayside Drive, P.O. Box 9363, Houston , TX 77261 **Qingdao Beihai Shipyard Resin 918# Glass Fiber EWR 200-90.**

Ashland Inc., Ashland Performance Materials, 5200 Blazer Parkway, Dublin, OH 43017 **Hetron 692, Hetron 692T, Hetron 692TP, Hetron 92, Hetron 355, Hetron 24370, Hetron 27196, & Hetron 28429.**

Changzhou Huarun Composite Material Co., Ltd. for Palfinger Marine; manufacturer’s address: Zhenbei Development Zone, Henglin Town, Wujin District, Changzhou, China **Unsaturated polyester resin 2107(N)**

Eternal Materials Co., Ltd, No.22, Changxing Rd., Luzhu Dist., Kaohsiung City 821, Taiwan; Eternal Synthetic Resins (Changshu) Co., Ltd. 15 Xinggang Road, Riverside Industrial Park Changshu, Jiangsu 215536, China **www.eternal-group.com**

ETERSET 2929 series unsaturated polyester resin: 2929 (Un-promoted); 2929P (Promoted); 2929T (Thixotropic, un-promoted suitable for hand lay-up); 2929PT (Thixotropic, promoted suitable for hand lay-up); 2929PT-5 (Thixotropic, promoted suitable for hand lay-up but different gel time spec. compared to 2929PT); 2929-F (Un-promoted suitable for vacuum infusion); and 2929P-F (promoted suitable for vacuum infusion).

Interplastic Corp., 1225 Willow Lake Blvd., St. Paul, MN 55110 • +1(651) 481-6860 +1(800) 736-5497 • Fax: 651.481.9836 • info@interplastic.com **CoRezyn 105-58, CORVE8440B, & CORVE8441B, CORVE8441BW (winter gel time) and CORVE8441BS (summer gel time).**

PCCR USA, Inc. (formerly Hexion Specialty Chemicals, formerly Eastman Chemicals, formerly McWhorter and Cargill Technologies), 99 East Cottage Avenue, Carpenterville, IL 60110-1803 **752-448X series resin.**

Reichhold AS, Box 2061, NO-3202 Sandefjord, NORWAY Phone: +47.33.44.8600; Fax: +47.33.44.8601 **Dion FR 850-series** (formerly NORPOL 850-series) **Dion 842-842** (formerly NORPOL 842-842) **Dion FR 820-M878** (formerly NORPOL 820-M878) **Dion FR 820-606**
Reichhold, Inc., 2400 Ellis Road, Durham, NC 27703
Polylite 33-440-00, Polylite 33-441-00, Polylite 33-442-00, & DION FR 9300-00.

Scott Bader Company Limited, Wollaston, Wellingborough, Northamptonshire NN8 7R1, England
Crystic 302.

Silmar Division, Vestron Corporation, 12335 South Van Ness Avenue, Hawthorne, CA 90250
Silmar S-517, Silmar S-517A, & Silmar S-517B.

USS Chemicals Div. of United States Steel, Polyester Unit, 1605 Elizabeth Avenue West,